# Blackboard Service Pack 8 > Discussion Forum

## Discussion Forum in Current Version

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edit Mode ON: Create Forum button is available; All drag/drop and contextual dropdown menus are visible.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Discussion Board

Forums are made up of individual discussion threads.

### Create Forum
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## Discussion Forum in Service Pack 8

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edit Mode ON: Create Forum button is available; All drag/drop and contextual dropdown menus are visible when you hover over the content item with your mouse.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Discussion Board

Forums are made up of individual discussion threads.

### Create Forum
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